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-Wolesi Jirgah .

S.H.)

Price Af 3

Changes Calender

I'

KABUL, Nov. 20,. (Bakhtar).The
Wolesi. Jirgah
yesterday
morning decided to devote Wed~
.nesday morning to the general
session of the· House jnstead of
committee meetings.

.

Yesterday the Wolesi Jirgah
de.Qated the credits granted ·to
Afg~anistan by the .Federal Repubhc of Gennany and decided
. that· the matter be 'further discussed at tbe House's Committee on Budgetary and Financial
Affairs.
.
The government's pro~sal on
r~visions of postal dues was also
dIscussed. Morning and afternoon
s~:;sions of the House wer.e pre.

SIded over by Dr. Abdul Zaher
president of the Woles; Jirgah. '.

pa~liamenl's

· Immediately before

decision Premier Demiral told his

cabinet Ihat any fresh

fighting on

the island could mean war with Gr· ecce,

"If you hear of any Greek aggreAbdulBahman ·Pazhwak-of
President of the 21st session of the UN General As·
ssion in Cyprus, be sure that a war
wi1l start with Greece;' one Turksb ,embly, .received from Secretary-General U ThllDt ·the gavel and record of that sessiQn, in a
deputy told reporters.
brief ceremony in 'the office of the Secretary General, In General
·Assembly Ball C. V·
In Athens, authoritative Greek Narasimhan, UN under 8e(!retary for general'lSSembly affairs and chief of cabinet (left)
sources denied that any ultimatum . holds the gavel which has j~ been presentec1by U Thant to AbdUl Rahman Pazhwak (second
threatening military action had been from lett), who receives the record of ·the ses.io;n from . Thant (third from lett) Cornellu

AighaDlstan

made Ihough they

confirmed that

M!'nescu (Rumania). president of the current session looks on (right).

the Greek ambassador in Ankara
had been given a note by Caglayan-

UK, UAR MAY
RESUME
RELATIONS

gil.

Tension ,High
Despite; Talks
ATHENS, Nov. 20, (Reuter).The Greek governmellt said last
plght that the situation between
Greece and Turkey was still tense, despite lengthY discussions
I!ere on the Cyprus crisis between representatives of both
countries.

. A statement, ISsued by the Ministry of Pi:ess said that Greece had a!l\riSed the United Na~
tlons and the North AtianticTreaty O,rganisation
(NATO)· pf
what It termed, recent TurkisI!
pr~vocatlve actions.
' ..
The ta1ks on the Cyprus issue
were held e!lrller .. lilst night between George. . Christopoulos,
Greece's peniument Under-secretary. of .foreign affairs, spd the
Turkish envoy In Athens, Turan
Tuluy.
.
"The tension !itl1l exists" Tuluy
told Reuter .lifter the meeting.
The Greek statement said the
Greek forces remained, In a state
of alert and .that the goVernment
was In constant contact with the
governments of allled nations
which were interested In avoiding
& ~er deterioration of the sltuatloll.

Turkey Asked Not
To'Fly Over Cyprus

According to these sources. the
note merely outlined events which
had led to the current crisis on the

island and stated that the status
quo prevailing before the fighling
should be restored.
An official spokesman said earlier that diplo.matic talks were being held to 'prevent any more incid~

LONDON,

ents on the island' which might provoke ffiQre tension.~ Greek~ troops
have been put on the alert.
hi Cyprus itself, further incidents
between Greek..cypriots and Tur-

kish-Cypriots were reported Sunday.
Fighting between the two· grounp itt
villages south of Nicosia on Wednesday set off the pI:csent crisis.
The Cyprus government.
meanwhile. accused Turkey pf violating.

its air space by sending

military

The

tacts with the J\rab world.
It also coinc1des with the

final

eration.
Britain is giving independence to
the Federation and withdrllwing its
forces from the militiuy base- at

kis" first army had started ·taking
up positions along the Gre.ek fronu~tS

20:-Reports

phase of Britain's withdrawal from
the troubled South Arabian Fed-

aircraft over the island:
Ankara sources. said the T'lJrtier whilo anU·airctaft

Nov.

from London and Cairo say that Brl.
lain and the UAR are to resume
diplomatic relations shortly. The
UAR was one of several Arab and
African nations lhat severed rela·
tions with Britain in
December,
1965, because of lhe Rhodesian independence issue.
.The resumption qf London-Cairo
relations comes al a time when Brita'in is generally improving her con-

_ had

been placed around Ankara, Istan-

Aden by the· end of this ·month.

(Conld. on palle 4)

Japan Agrees To Forward
Message
To Hanoi
Thieu's
.
.

TOKYO, No~. 20 (Reuter}-Souih

Geneva or in Moscow.
3. If Hanoi showed . favourable
reactions, six nations-three· each

tiatIoos with. North Vietnam.' will
be delivered to the Japanese ·gov-

from the East and West campsafter being entrusted by Ihe warring

Vietnamese President Nguyen va~
Thieu's letter proposing peace negoernment through

ador in

~Igon

~apanese

nations will hold consultations aimed at pr,omoting al1 international
peace' conference.
.

ambass-

Yoshihiro .Nakayama

when be returns to Tokyo on Nov·
ember 25, the Yomiuri correspondent in Saigon reported here Sun.-

f{iesinger

day.
The correspondent said the presi-

Starts

---------USSR Warns Potential Rocket
Attackers Of Fatal Results
MOSCOW,

Nov.

20, (Ta..).-

Any attempt lo make a racket-nuclear attack on the Soviet or other socialist countries will be fatal to those
who start, Marshal
Krylov. commandcr~in-chief of the Strategic Roc·
~et Troops, said in an article published in PrB\'da Sunday.
"While working consIstently lor

U.S__ Aiming At
Space Milesto.ne
In Londing Test.
CAPE

KENNEDY; Nov. 20,
for another mile~tone In the Apollo progrlUlUl)es
the U:S. Sapce Agency Sunday
moved the first model of a man"
ned lunar landing craft to 'the
launch pad.
.
Named. Lunar Module 1, the
bug-like vehicle Is to be launched in mld-January on an earth orbit tlight lasting 6.5 hours.
It was perched Sunday atop
the' same Saturn 1 rocket that
was qn launch pad 34 last J an.uary when three astronauts died
ill a fire that swept tlirough .their
Apollo 1 spacecraft. The rocket
s;nce
has been moved to pad
37B for the shot.
LONDON\ Nov. 20, (DPA-.-BriDuring the upcoming· _ orbit tisb Prime Minister Harold Wilson
test, the vehicle's two major en~ Sunday appealed to the people to
gines each are to be fired two work. hard.
times.
In a TV address on the devalua·
These· are the descent en- tian of the sterling he also warned
gine, designed tQ drop the craft . the trade unions against any unot!iwith its two-man crew onto the cial strikes.
'.AP).~Aitrllng

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 20
(AP)-Unlted Wations Secretary- dent and the ambassador discussed
General U Thant disclosed Stinday Japan's possible good offices for
BONN, Nov. 20, (DPA).-West
that he had ..ked Turkey 10 stop · about one hour Saturday afternoon.
They
were
believed
to
have
reaGennan
Chancellor Kurt Georg moon, and the ascent engine, insending military· planes over. Cyched
agreemellt
on
the
following
Kiesinger
left here Sunday even- tended to lift them off.
prus.
At the completion ·of the test,
points.
according
to"
the
correspon·
ing
for
Asia
where will visit In, In a published report to the Secthe
Modl.\le Is expected to orbit
dent:
dia, Bunna, Ceylon and Palourity Council, Thanl said UN troops
about 100 miles (160 kms~ above
L
The
president's
letter
will
be
istan.
saw i'iJines flying at 10,000 to 15,000
Prior to his 10-day journey the earth for about two months,
feet (3,048 to 4,572 metres), over delivered to the Japanese - gov~rn·
in Cyprus several tImes·. Saturday ment when ambassador Nakayama the Chancellor said In a televis- then burn up on re-entry through
ion statement he hoped that his the earth's atmosphere.
the Karpass Peninsula, Lamaca and returils to Tokyo next Saturday.
Success would be another step
2.
The
Japanese
government
will.
trir- would setve the strengthenNicosia but could not identify them.
toward
the U.S.. goal of landing
deliver
the
letter
to'
Hanoi
around
ing of friendly re]litions which
But later, Thanl rePor.ted, UN
a~tronauts on the moon in this
December
I
through
the
North
Viet"exist
between
us
and
these
Ambssaador Zenon· Rossides of Cy. prus told biui ·his government· had namese diplomatic agency either In countries on the b~sis of common decade.
The· progra!JUIle received a
interests and convictions."
Turkish military aircraft, and RossiNovember 9 when the giant
boost
He said the coUntries he was
des anil Greek Ambassador Dmitri
SatUrn 5 rocket perfonned perabout
to
visit
were
situated
In
Bitsiow ellpreSset:1 their governments'
a part of the earth whose Impor- fe.ctly on its malden test flight
anxiety about thO ·fliahts.
lance
was great at present .and a}:ld its Apollo spacecraft payload
Thant said be h!!nself subsequensurvived a fiery re-entry and was
would grow still.
'
tly conveyed to' Turkey' "his own
recovered.
Just
.as
West
GennaDY,
elich
of
concern abOut these activities and
Saturn 5 will be - the man-to.
.
th" four countrtes had Its own
ap~led for mtraint".
the-moon
booster.
problems
and
difficulties.
Meanwhile, Thanl reported, CyTEL AVIV, Nov. 20, (AFP).Engineering
problems
has
These countries and West Gerprlot fOreign minister Spyros Kyp- Political circles yesterday were
plagued
the first lunar Momany
shared
the
concern
over
rlanou In NlcoSlll· expreosed collcern divided over what stand to take
and delayed the first test
to UN· officials there at three incid- On 13ritain's· proposed _Security peace and the wish to maintain dule
flight
several months.
and
.strengthen
it.
ents on
green .line.in_whlc/! Tur- Council resolution concerning. the
Id./! Cypriots. shot and . 'wounded
. .
Greek €YPtIQlB, but· ''the loCa1 .'i'tJr- Middle East crisis as the Israeli
gathered for Its weekly
klsh fjghter /ea<!erpromlsodtQ take
apllropriate action to res~raln· his
. Some sources hav~ expressed
..
••
. (DPA) Th
p'rinelple B~ltain" r~quest for
men.~1
·tbe opinion that
this, co.un4'Y. ,PARIS,
!'ov.rich
20,western
..
:-.
"Cluh of Ten"
mdustr-e the· cr.edlt.
A communique of the Parjs go'voUld. 'lIve with the resolution. ial nations will meet here on TuBut afthe same time, two cabln~t
d ty vcrnment' to this. effect Sund!\Y
··offlcl.'".' •. continued to urge a'str- eaday' or Wednesday at .epu
Dutch ~nvoy ''fo. '
......
finance .mlnisteril level to dlSC;USS did not state, however, whether
. p~nt'{j~entlals .• ' O·.nd" stan·.d m' speeches over t.he .details of the planned new· credIt France wou Id. m ak.e any reserves
f"r Britain' . in the l\mount
of regarding thll mQCie1ltles:
~PL ~ov. 2O"p~~tar>, · wei!'kend; .
cliource said the resolution.
.
1" d h
S
. Melinwhile, th·e· six Comm.on
Hendrik Jonker 'the new ·.. Dutch · ..'ff-One
.
'b'lity
for $1,400 m. It was ea.rne
~re unred' a ',is t rong
o
e
poss'
1
Market
co.untries SUllday agreed
ambassl\dOr to. KabUl .~aiire ¥~
cooperation with the United Nil- day.
me'mbers are Bel"'ujn,.' on tho terms of aid. which they
nsterd8Y 'to. p~i1t his 'eredell~ ·tt·ofto·
wh.o
Club
..'
bIt
tI·
iilIs:to His' Majety the.. ~":lJe
- . .s·peclal representative
vl
France Italy, ·the NetberlaIids, will contribute to t·e n ema 0.based,
. nal Mo'neta"" Fun'd (!MF'.) ''to al1 a1sO hIB cOuDtJ;y'B, envpy to T~ woUld start his act!
"
V,est' Gennany, United' States,
'3
d Bri .low it to finance the drawing reran,
Tile am~~dor' y.78S w..e l- . on this resolution,
.
Tl!e
reiiol\ltlon'..
most
contraCan,.da
,Japan,
~weden,
an
quest
made'
by the United Klng-.
J
collled jit ~e ilir.PPrt by V{~.
venial
part'
refers.
to
Israeli
t
a
m
.
'
.
.
h
dom,"
a
commUnl'que
said here
AbdUllah,' vice ~~nt of .P~· . I h" 1- ."fro'm t ~rr1to
.
The French ·governmentrts as
. rillS
ocIn I'st night. tOeol i1epa~ent J11 the F~re~. w t ""awa
.
(Contd. on -palle" 4) .811'eady . said ·that it aUppo
.
0
MI\rI8try,
.
.
I'

Asian Tour

Israeli Cabinet
Rejects British
Withdrawal .Call

tlic

peace and international security the
Soviet Union
has maintained Bnd
will continue to maintain its defensive. capacity at, an appropriate level," the article says.
.
Moscow newspapers pUblished articles by prominent' Soviet military
leaders on the occasion of rocket
troops and artillery day.
This day· was instituted 25 years
ago whel'l 15,000 artillery guns and
mortars slarted a counter-offensive
of Soviet troops oUlside StBlingrad
on November 19, 1942.
"Present-day automaUc
techniques make it possible to deal instantly a powerful rocket blow at any
gro·uping ot aggressor "forces and
achieve decisive results w'ithin the
first niinutes of fighting/' Marshal
Krylov said in his article
~IOur multi-stage ballis·Hc missile"
Col. Gen. DankevJch wrttes in the
newspaper Selskaya Zhizn "can
reach an altitude of over it' thous·
and kilometres and a speed of O)"er
200,000 kIlometres an hour.
II ~an be readied to'r action in 0
matter ot seconds and hit irreversibly an aggressor willi
high degree
at accuracy wbere\"et it may be."

a

ties

I

KABUL, Nov. 20, (Bakhtar).Eng. Ehsanullah Farzad, president of the construction departn,ent of the Ministry of Public
Works, pn return
from Saudi
Arabia said Saudi authorities
and the

Mecca municipal cor-

pora tion had agreed to Afghanistan's plans to expand the Afghan house of pilgrims in the
city
Farzad spent sometime there
discussing provisional plans with

th. authorities. He said he presented Arabian government with
detailed plans of the
proposed
.xpRnsion of the 30-year-old Afghan pilgrim house.
.
The house

now needs repair-

.s well as larger premises to hold
•.11· the Afghan Haj pilgrims.
An annex will be built there
on a vacant lot belonging. to the
A [ghan house of pilgrims.
Farzad also visited Bulgaria
Gnd toured engineering and constructIOn institutes there.

More Pashtoonistanis
Thank New Govt.
KABUL, Nov. 20, (Bakhtar).Chiefs of central independent
Pashtoonistan have thanked the
new government of Afghanistan
for pledging to continue AfghaDlstan's efforts to Settle the Pashtuonistan issue.

They have also congrstulsted
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi on his' appointment and
have wished for further success
ot Afghanistan uhde~ the patwnage
of His Majesty. the
King.

Wilson .Warns Trade Unions,
Explains Devaluation Causes

The Prime Minister who appeared
tired, said that the opportunity now
given to the people should be seized
with both hands.

Leaving no doubt that the 'devalu':
ation would mean hardship tor the
'rank and file, he stressed that 'anyone
Who failed
through laziness or
egoism, anyone who destroyed the
work ot others through unofficial
strikes, endangered the right ot aU
to work.
Wilson underlined that the government had been faced with the al·
ternative at meeting
the prescnt
pressure of speculation on the sterling by accepting new lonns or by
devaluation.
It had decided the lavour of devaluation because it levies less re5lrie-.
tions on the country's economic
growth.
The government was detennined
to break out of the llstralght·jacket"
which had brought Britain a trade

K
Cd·
(Six, Club Of Ten ToCons,ider U
re It

:~~~g,

Afghan Haj House
To Be Expanded

and payments deficit whenever she
had tried in the past 15 years to
soh"e her probl~ms by expanding
production on the basis 01 full employment.
'
This, the 800 million sterling de·
flcit "inherited" trom the Conservative~ three years ago bad been tht"
result of the attempt by the previous
government to get out ot the dimculties by and unbridled boom,
Although in the lhree years it was
in office. the Labour
government
had cut down the deficit
to one

fourth, it had never had enough
space to cope
with
unforeseen
events.

(Conld. on pall" 4)

...."...--_ ... -._-

Indonesia Faces
Creditors In Aid
Plea Today
AMSTERDAM. Nov. 20, (Reutcr).-lndonesia faces its creditors here today and is expected
to present them with a plea for
considerably stepped up aid next
year.

Delegates

'and ·observers from

14 countries as well as the inter-

national organisations wil1lng to
help prpp up indonesia's ailing
economy "1'111 attend the three1'he communique, issued afte~
day meeting.
.
t'''rl
h
f
th
fl
ml
. a mee
ere 0
e nance
This year, they gave Indonesia
rdsters and central bank gover- $210 million new rates. At ·the
·nors of the six, did not reveal
meeting here. they are expected
h t
t e enns.
But . Wnst Gennan Finance tu hear a Illea tor a total of $325
.
million new rates in 1968.
Minister Franz-Josef Strauss
Dutch Development Aid ·MItold .reporters after the meeting
rlster
Bernard Udink. who was
.
.
Id
that all six countries wou con- .
10 open the meeting told parliatribute to
meeting· Britain's
<1400 m·,·ll,·on request and West ment last week 'that aid to Indo;,
.
Germany's contrihution would be nesia was a priority matter to
Holland. which would contribu.
$200 million.
The commuhique said Brit- te "a more than proportionate"
total.
ain's action devaluing the pou- amount to the 1968'
(Conld.. on pallO' 4)
{Con~d. on pallO 4)
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This seems to be the general opimon of
Common Market countries who have welcomed
Britain's move and are rallying to support the
falt accompli by voluntarily backing Interna
tlonal Monetary Fund credits of over a billion
dollars The mternatlonal community Is taking
direct action to further deter any International
speculators who mIght be planning to put re
newed pressure on the pound

Yesterday s Ams earned an edl
tonal on the need for bUIld IDg more
hotels and motels for the growing
vacationers dunng the winter months
It s~lId many vistlors who go to J a
lalabad whIch IS a wmter resort
face problems m stayIng over OIght

Most of them feel compelled

C ountnes havlOg trade relatIOns
With BntalO are also gOing to be af
feeted and It Will be 1Dtereshng to
see what the developIng
natlOns
outSide the sterlIng area wiJI do to
readjust their trade WIth the Umted

Kmgdom

to

return to tbelr homes 10 the capl
tal tbe same day Another problem
whIch deserves
urgent
attentlOn
by Jalalabad CIvil authonties IS the
nse IS food prIces dunng the Win

Heywad also dIscussed the prob

lem faced by the sterhng pouod and

.

the growmg Imbalance of payments
10 Bntam which prompted
Bntish
fmanclal authorIties to devalue the
pound
Efforts to borrow money from In
teroatlonal fmancIaI
organIsations
are also conhnUing These two me
asures should make 1t poSSIble for
Bntam to overcome its present eco
nom1C diffIculties

.

O-~U'

ler
The editorial al~o drew attention
of lhe traffIC authontles to pay aHe
nUon to the road between Kabul
J alalabad DUrIng winter part of this
road becomes covered With
snow
and Ice, makmg dnvmg unsafe
The same Issue of the paper car
fled a letter to the f;:dltor complam
Ing that cIDema goers are very hard
pressed when the same film IS scre
ened in two ClOemas almost at the
same time One half hour d11Ierence
In screemng time means reels must
be carned to and fro so that frequently a reel comes late and the au
dlence IS left In empty darkness for
dull peflods of lIme
The Wflter suggests clther
that
fIlms nol be run sImultaneously or
that the 1riterval between startmg
times be Increased
Today s Isla"
and
yesterday s
Heywad carned edItoflals on
the
government s
deCISion to
BrItIsh
the
pound
Istah
devalue
saId the devaluatIOn of the pound
agaInst the dollar both of which are
mternational reserve currenCIes IS
undoubtedly one of the greatest cv
ents 10 current world economy ,
Il IS likely to affect sevcral other
currenCIes lD the world as well as
brmgIng about changes In the Bn
ush economy Itself
J The edltonal also mentIOned lh t
devaluaUon IS a remedy for the bal
ance of payments sItualion
and
tbat the BntJsh deCISion was not at
all unprecedented
Only last year It saId India res
orted to the same measure France
devalued the franc In 1958 and Ca
nada did the same 10 1962
Later events proved that these me
asures were successful and produc
e(J. the deSIred effe~lS on; their res
pcctlve economIcs ThiS IS the second tIme BritalD has devalued the
pound 10 the past 30 yoars

.

Israel IS bUylOg gold bulhon on
Lebanon s free market
At Nahar
reported
It saId Israel IS using Jordanian
pounds fpr the transactions, which
presently are under mv~stigation by
Lebanese authorities
J ordaman pounds which have the
same value as sterlmg are stIll legal
currency
In the
Israelt occupied
west bank of Jordan
The paper gaH! no details of the
transactions nor saId who carried
them out
The recent statement by Sabah s
chIef mlD1~fer Tun Mustapha pro
posmg that the name of the capItal
should be changed to Kota Kmabalu
has tnggered a lIvely controversy
In Jesselton
The $abah Ttmes, publlshed by
the leader of the oppOSItion party
has given over a complete page to
lefters on the subJect
Those agamst the change have
labelled It the top
Joke of the
year and have accused the chief
mmlster of being a self proclaImed
dictator and a worshipper of wes
tern Imperialism

I

Those for the change have said
that nothmg,s more welcome than
to change the names which are re
mmlscent of the colonial era and
break away trom the unbappy past
The chief minister when he pro-posed the change said thp.t only a
few people opposed It and they
were worshippers of western Im~
penallsm
Thousand US soldiers are unable
to contain the oflensive ot the
patriots
Lieutenant Colonel A
Leontyev WrItes in a military review
in KTasnaya Zvezda about military
actions In Vietnam.
TouchiDg upon enthusiastIc state
ments
about
SUccesses
of

.

.

,
~.

US troops by US V,ce President

Humphrey who called the VIetnam
war tbe greatest and most wonder
ful adventure, the author writes

To say that the United States is
wmnmg VIctOry m V,etnam
mellns to show a complete diSregard for the facts and gross
tftoughtlessness '

He pomts out that InterventIomst are m the most dIfficult
POSI tIon m the areas north of
Saigon

and

m

central

VIetnam

Thus only m one pomt at a JUncture of the frontiers of V,et
nam Laos and CambodIa where
the umts of the bberatlOn army
81 e stagmg an offenSive at
an
Important strategical POInt and
mterventlOmst base of Dakto
about

700

US

soldiers

were

kllled Or wounded In two weeks
of battles Two days ago on
November 15 patriots turned
the Dakto air base mto mferno
of fIre and destroyed the neIghbourIng camp of speCial tro
ops

A Look' At Swiss, SwedishNonalignment Policy
Many Afncan and ASian <:ountnes especially those newly Independent, aspire to a form of neut
rallty In mternatlOnal affaors They
rapidly dIScover that In fact neut
rahty IS as difficult a pohtlcal path
to follow

a9

engagement-perhaps

more difficult-and Ihat there

are

many dltlerent kInds of neutrality
The oldest forms of neutrality are
European..,...and even in Europe there
IS more than one type of tnls pohtIcal phenomenon AustrIa and FlO
land are neutral because they have
to be
But Sweden and SWItzerland rep
resent an older type of neutrality
one which was chosen by tfte resp
ectn~ peoples and frequently rea
pproved by them over the years
SWitzerland s neutralIty was flTst
recognIsed as long ago as IBI5-by an
offlcal declaratIon made by the pnn
clpal European powers assembled at
the Congress of VIenna to redraw
the map of Europe after the defeat
of Napoleon
But It IS Important here to emph
aSlse that the Congress of Vienna
only recognised SWISS
neutrahty
It did not guarantee It Jt has al
ways been one of the card1nal
POIDts of SWISS policy that a neut
ral state must be ready at all times
to defend Itself-and the pollt1cal or

~

I~~~

J.ntcrnallOna1

Instrument

Swedes beheve

that

The

anythiog

of

thIS nature 18 undeSIrable, Since It
nllgbt 1pve the recogntsmg or the
guaraDlecmg powers the ngh~ to
appreciate and Judge the neutrahty
of the state ID question and even
to IOtervene when they thought It
necessary
Both the SWISS and the Swedes
would agree that only the govern
ment of the neulral state has the
nght to deCide what attlons coos
tHute neutral pollcics-and they must
be strong enough to show that
they mean to defend theIr mdepen
dence of deCISIon
should It be
come necessary
All thlS IS theoretIcal In the
spqere of practIcal poliCIes there
are conSIderable differences bet
ween the SWISS and the SwedIsh
brands of neutrality-perhaps In part
stemmIng [rom the fact that Swe
den IS a mafll1me nahan with more
wlOdows on the world than SWlt
zerland
which IS surro\lnded by
other states most of them greater
than herself and WhICh have often
cut off SWitzerland from the rest of

the world hy wars In which the
SWISS have played no parI
Sweden.lS a member of the Ulllted
Nationll-8Ild has ~n since Its
foundatioo S\Vitzerl/iod has COOSIdered that thIS would be too paUlical
an

act for her mlerptetaUon of

ncutrallty to aUow
Sweden has provided armed con,tmgents for Umted Nations peace
achons-Swltzerland has so far
hmned her contnbutIon to unarmed
observers on the grounds that I1.eutrality does not admit of armed
IntervenlJon abroad even under the
banner of the mternatiOnal orgamsallOn In recent times, t)1ere have
been currents of opmion inside Switzerland WblCb think that a change
ought to be made 10 thiS, but these
currents are only Just gcUmg antler
way and WIll take years before they
surface
But there IS one very unpartant
pOlOt on whIch the Swedes and the
SWISS agree ThIS IS that neutrality
IS worthless If It cannot be defended Bach of the two countnes has
a strong army-in relation to its
poulaUon-and both have repeatedly
found that they have only been able to
aVOId belOg lOvolved 10 wars because
It would have gIven a potentIalenemy more trouble to conquer them
than to leave them alone
(SWISS Press RevJew)

The IllUSIOn that the Congo can
be chopped up and recolonlsed
by whIte men belongs WIth those
other famous illUSlOPS of our
tIme 'MartInls don't affect me n
Progress m Mica cannot be
•repealed and rdecolomallsm IS
here to staY
President Mobutu IS pOSItIve
Portugal 18 behmd the latest mercenary at~acks on the Congo Just
as NIgeria's PreSident Gowon 15
convmced Portugal encourages
a rebellion 18 Blafra Generai
Mobutu says the Portuguese use
theIr colony of Angola to supply
and reInforce rnercenanes: General Gowon saYs the Potuguese use
their offshore Island of Sao Thome for slmll~ purposes In NIger-

Mlnlere Trust

whIch

once own-

ed Katanga's fabulous rrunes
and whose properties Mobutu
natIonahsed
They will never
purdon us for that," he contmues But we were an econODllC
colony, despIte our political mdependence, and we had to take our
freedom)

According to Mobutu, a strategIc plan to dlSmtegrate the Congo was conceived at Union MiDlere s behest by a BelgIan named Colonel Fehx Van De WaelIe, former mIbtary $=ounsellor to
MOise Tshombe Tshombe was
sentenced to death 18 absentia
and IS now Impnsoned m Algena
aUer bemg
kldnappeed
Mobutu says French, Ger-

1a

man and

Lisbon pIOusly demes these
charges but so much eVIdence
has accrued, that It IS hard to
credit demals There IS no doubt

"ere hired In Europe and .....,ent
through Portugal to Angola.
He does not yet have confirmed knowledge about their number or command but believes
the western column 18 between
250 and 300 strong There are

the last mercenanes entenng Ka-

tanga came mto the Congo from
Angola whence they brought
the" supphes and whither theIr
radIO beams mfnrmatJon to some
coordmatmg centre

Portugal
affaIr" says

IS obVIOusly
Mobutu,

18

this

sIttmg

1n

hIS garden and gazmg gloonuly
at the Congo rapids "Portugal IS
an aggressor and we provoked
no one' He contends the whole
affair IS part of a longrange plot
cooked up by Belgium's Umon

Belg18n

mercenarJes

rumours they are under a French

'colonel," Robert Denard Schram me's Bukavu group comprised 100 white mercenaries plus
several hundred former Tsholnbegendarmes
Justm Bomkoko
the plump
smllmg foreign mlmster and
Mobutu's closest aId, mSlsts the
stheme hopes ultimately to re
conquer

UnIOn

MIDler's

pro..

j:P.rtIes In ~atanga, later dismembermg the Congo and SelZlDg
control of this vast bu),1ljUlrchIC land
Whatever the goals, this 18 a
most dangerous venture It IS silly that anyone should. Imagme tiui
world w1ll Sit by _J1y while !,!
l:andful oJ thugs start a new en_
lomal era The
Umted States
has alrelldy reacted by makmg
transport alJ'Craft a.vallable so
Mobutu can shift his troops.
Other lands are bound to help
If requested
Indeed On November I 2. some
of Mobutu's assoclatea complained that he reli!!'s too heavy on
the West' where the mercenll1'll!/>
CUme from' Kinshasa, formerly
Leopoldville, hlIl> no relatloDS
With Moscow but next iia!r> the
SOVIet ambassador m Brazzaville came over to off!!r military &itslstance

USSR pronused MIG jets WIth
15 Congolese pIlots who ha.d 'trl\l- '
ned SIX years m "the USSR "But
those are

G1zenga's

men,lJ

.,

Pomegranate Soup

+ CUP nu

1 cup spJnaclt (chopped)
1 cup parsley (cbeplH!d)
I cup green onio~ (chopped)
U cups pomevanate seeds or 1
cup pomegranate JDiee
1% cup sugar
1 tsp lJrne Juice jOptlonaI)

1 t1Jsp. drled mlnt
t fIjp. clnDainOD
lisp ~

Portugars Role In Assisting Mercenaries

In the present nubtary ac
tlOns the bbratlOn army IS showmg ItS milItary nught and combat mastery PatrIOts are no
longer aVOIdIng
encounters
with major forces of the enemy
and often force them to battles
and mfhct on them great losses" the artIcle says
The North Vietnamese dally

protr-

ested Bomboko Glzenga IS It leftISt Congolese now m C8I1'O "I'd
be their fIrst target'
There IS real threat that If
mercenary lntrusIOns
are
not
stamped out qUickly the Congo
may agam be brought mto the
outer world s cold war
(THE NEW YORK TIM':ES)

Put the meat In a bowl Add
lIrated onIons and seasoning an<l
mIX wert Make- meat balls the
y; alnut sIze Put water m a 3quart pot Add salt and rIce and
let cook for 15 mmutes
Add vegetables and let cook for
another 15 nunutes
Cut fresh
pomegranate and take out the
seeds to make about 16 cups
Add meat halls, pomegranate
seeds and sugar to the soup and
let cook for another 20 mmutes
on a low fire or until the meat IS
done
Rub dned mmt In the palm of
your hands to make It powderY
Add cmnamon and pepper to the
mmt Add thIS to the soup just
hefore remOVIng It from the fIre
Taste soup, and If needed add
more salt and bme JUIce for the
rIght flavounng If the pomegranate IS sweet It wll1 reqUIre lime
JUlCe

. d'.
Why Do Women Get M arrle
Anis Gives Ten Answers

page of Thursday s Ants whIch
makes the follOWIng statements
I Thirty per cent of the world s
women do not marry for love Man
ey and wealth play far more Imp
ortant role for these women
2 Women do not pay much atten
tlon to the ages of men In chOOSing a
mate
3 One fourth of the women 10
the world do not love their husba
ands and only one fourth of women
really love theIr
husbands un

til they dIe

Mlmster J D Anthony
Thursday s lslah edItOrially dlscu
unJuslifled cnlIqsms on

Nhan Dan accl,1sed Japanese Premier

PremIer Elsaku Sato's "cbque'
' rcnforc1ng

t

its

collusion

Some WIZard War practIces,
as Wmston Churcblll called
them were made publIc durIng
the course of the war AllIed use
o! alummlUm fOIl stnps, or chaff,
to confuse watchmg German radar screens was one example

The metalhc stnps looked Just
llke planes

WI th the Americans agamst the
Japanese and VIetnamese peoples"
It described Sato who currently

to the

radar

But

dlers mto droppmg their loads 00
the wrong targets-on the open
countrySide, mstead of on crowded cItIes The bombmg of Dublin,
Ireland, a neutral capital, In MaY,
1941 aCOOlrdlng to SmIth,
may
have been an unforeseen and unmtended result of one such electronlC counter measure aImed at
confUSing German air navigators
But It wasn't all one-sided The
Germans, too,

used

electronIC

technIques
On
one occasion,
Smith recounts they Intercepted
/lnd took control of a group of
American radIO-controlled boats
18 tight CIrcles, thus expendmg
their fuel harmlessly
The use of alumiJIlum foll was
One pf the trIcks'made publIc before the war was over, b1,lt oncesecret reports hold fascmatmg
details concerning how Ij; wC/rk,ed
The first 1,Ise ot this technique
came In a raid by 791 bombers on
the German City of Hamburg on
the mght of July-24_25, 1943 In
addItion to the bombs, the planes
dropped a bundle of 2,000 alummIUm foil strIPS eVery mlnute-a
total of 2 5 millIon strips weigh109 20 tons
To German radar

posts, thls represented 12,000 aircraft over Hamburg The overall
effect of ground defenses was
devastating The .result was to
confuse anb-alrcraft guns and
cut back plane losses from the
5 4 per cent they had been runnmg to only 1 5 per cent
The., G~nnans SOO/1 picked up
the Idea They used aluminium
chaff 18 a raId over Blzerte, In
North AfrIca, about SIX weeks
litter There were actually fewer
than 50 planes, but defending radar reported In excess of 200 aircraft The result was dIlutIon of
the defense fighter plane network
There were other new tricks,
and counter-t1'lcks as t.lJ.e WIZard
War devel9ped The Germans, tor
exal)lple used radIO beams to 1iirect mgh~·tlljle raiding plal!es to
theIr targets
The Bntlsh figured out how
to bend these beams, so that attacklDll pllUles were dlr~ed off
course The- Germans then developed two crossing beams to deSIgnate t/IcI' \!omb release pomt.
Counter-measures Involved rebroadcasting the slgDai lUI II nop(Continued on Po". +)
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Old, New Make Afghanistan
Memorable Experience
J
She was partIcularly grateful to
some of her former students who
extended to her theIr warm hOSPI

tahly dUring her stay here

III ne

she said

'HOSpItahty
she feels IS
one
way of fostermg understandmg bo
tween different countnes and pea

~

free of faults a~~ lIWeaknesseS'i]Yfltes
the editor The 'key to succti~ bes
10 dlagnosmg your faults and
then
correctIng them she asserts
TIre problem IS that most people
do not think of themselves but try
to correct others actIons and attitudes

The edItor says that It would be bet
ter for women to correct theIr own
faults and let others correct their
A reader of Islah s women s page
MISS Shahla Real has critiCIsed the
content of arhcles and pictures pubh
shed on the speclal page
Sllle says that on the one hand
Afghan WOOlen are adVIsed to make
use to the extent pOSSIble, of local
products and aVOId laVish expendlt
tures on Imported goods

4 F1fteen per cent of girls see
as an escape from a bormg
Single life In whIch there are a lot
of restnchons
5 Most gITls In lbe world beheve
lhal it IS beller to marry a bad man
than to stay at horne
6 Most gtrls conslder marnage
But on the other hand, thle woman Ideal and thus are wllhng to get
en s page of IsIah encourages wOmen
1I1arned
to follow the European fashIon by
7 Some glTls get marry to follow BpubhshIng pictures and models
the example of clos.e reJatIves who ~ Thc wflter of the letter beheves
marned qefore them
~that the, edItor of JsIah should see
8 A mJmber of gIrls marry Just t" that the page IS also devoted to
to wear 1\ wedding dress
•
local fashIOn and products
9 A limlled number of gIrls
A letter to the editor d scusscs
want to get marrJed to have chll
marna~e The wflter beheves--that
dren
parents should have a say 10 the
J0: Some girls want marrIage to
chOIce of thelt daughters or sons
end a 1"""ly life
ft IS hiS oplDlon that parents exp
The women s page of Ams feat
enence cap. be valuable to the r chi
ures two recent models of wmter
Idren Of course their adVice should
dress In BrItam
be In the form of suggestions and
There IS also a picture of students
should not be Imposed on gIrls and
m Canberra with Australian Intenor
boys the writer
marnag~

sses

Tricks Fooled Both Sides In World War 11

many of the details of some of
these fantastIc explOIts have not
been made aval1able until now
H F SmIth, member of a UnIque
VJsited the United States as " a use- AmerIcan group of wartIme electrumc warfare technicians kiIown
luI acolyte of the American agress
as The Old Crows, has compiled
ons In the Vietnam war. '
som!! of thIS hItherto unavalI~ble
II
11111 1I1lllllllU 11111111111
1I11'1l1l11lllllJ JJ
II I r 1c:"11II11II1II IJlII 1111111 11111111
1111111111111111111111,11111. I
wllllllllllllllJ
= III I II 1111ADVBBTI8JNG
= InfOrmatIOn m a new hIStory on
BATES
the subject
DlOfJlllII Column Inch, At 100
S KHALIL Edltor-/n-Chlet
-He reports t/Iat electronic warClaos/fled per line, bold I1Jpe At 20
Telephone 24047
faJ.:e
saved 450 U.s bombers al§
(mmimu.m HVen lines per ilUeTl1on)
;:
one from destruction by German
8UBS(lBIPlION KATE
SUArlE RAHl:L, Bditor
antiaIrcraft flak over western
Europe. Several hundred mOre
For I ther numbero tlrot dial switchboard
British bombers were also saved
Relsted techniques turned back
Yearly
$ 40
Dumbor 23043 24018, 20028
J
ap«ueSll
tropedo plane attacks In
Hall Yearly
$ 2ll
~
the Pacific battle of Leyte Gulf
tlua1't4rly
Edltor/al
Ex
24.
58
$15
~
Electronic tricks
caused soml!
PORBI'GN
frustrated German bomber pilots
'boarly
AI
Circulation onll Advert/ring':
to land on BrItish air fields, to be
;
_
Halt Yearly
AI
I!lxt....iOD 59
taken prIsoner
_
Qu. .lorly
AI !ot
~
They fooled German bornbarlliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt 111111111 1111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111
l11111l1111111TIIlJ,ll111 ""IIIIIIII11IllI'ltllllllllllll'llllllIII1UIIIIlIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1UIlIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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mllitary aUoance with other il"!aler
powers IS a danger for neultality
Sweden gocs even farther along
thiS road Swed/S1l. neutrality has
beco nellher guaranteed nor recognlsed-lcast not oUlclaUy-by any

, /' By Nokta Gheen

Hon!!y, 18 thIS world of'lilirnh
reahtlQ, you have no chOIce but
to "icknowledge that whlskey IS
panacea to some sons of Adam
Al~hougn It makes Some of them
rush. and IS nsky to take the
'temMramental allachment
that
they hflve developed for thls colouriul (and somel1mes colourless) lIqUId, IS like sfeel Thel1'
ferv.(llJJ: for takmg aleohohc beverages 's so unshakeable even 10
thIS era pf halluclnogemc drugs
they ,prefer to stIck to the old
Mrs La Borde Hanas ove~ the check of AI 31 500 to Dr Phillips heaos of the CARE tradl~lOn
MEDICO team at EbuI Seena Hospital. Mrs Neumann looks on
Honey to try to change a grBy Our Own Reporter
owl' man's habIts IS nothing short
mann were decorated with flo- of fantasy 10 klddyland The caAbou~ 200< women attended the dlco team m Kabul
benem tea
tor Ebol
5et:rla
Dr Phllhps showed a model of wers and set up for conversa- ravans of hfe they fear, pass thr
by
the the hospItal and explained the t On or bndge and other enter- ough the valleys of age Growmg
hospital
sponsored
AmerIcan Women's AssOCIation eqUIpment the hospital WIll re- taInmen~
old, honey IS the bItter fact of
of Kabul and hosted by Mrs. Ro- celve With the contnbutlon Itom
hfe whIch those who beheve 18
The centrepIece of the teata- phYSIcal
bert Neumann Saturday after- the AWA
and
mental engage
ble was a small bed WIth a patI- ment to oblIVIOn WIsh to escape
noon
He expressed hiS pleasure at ent done by Mrs Robert TrautTherefore honey, never behe
AWA PreSident Mrs Hazle T the mterest of Amencan women man Orange and green were the \ e the man who promlSes you
favounte colours of the ladles' before marrIage that he Will
Laborde presented a check for 10 Kabul to assIst Ebni Seena
Four large rooms of the reSid- handsome SUItS
I
Ai 31 500 to Dr Colgate Phillips,
change hIS habIts after marria
Ambassador NeudJrect~r general oj the Care Me- enCe of US
t ge A temporary postponment IS
the best you
can expect Habit
PRESS ON WOMEN
becomes a part of character In
due course of time
But the sweetest thing IS that
you
honey as the famIly prea
6 lb. pound beef
cher
maY
bc affected by the at1 small Aloion (grated)
t
tude
of
Adam, rather than suc\ tap cinnamon
ceeding In changmg hIS habIt
•
t tap Pepper
Why women Get Marned
IS
woe men s page
Madame In most cases females
~ top salt
the flUe of an artIcle on tbe women s
It IS natural th~l!Veryone 11. npt
"ho
drink large quantities start
g ~U]lS water

ver forget It

of

io\

•

The ellect the mqye will have on international trade wUI also be great since the pound
devaluation has been dirOOtly aimed at reducing domestic demands, stlniuIatlng exportsJand.
a·tracting foreign capital in oraer to reduce the
balance of payments in Btltliin'/l hvour. This
will mean mouey will be fioWiii&' futo BritaIii
Instead ot into countries which trIlde with iier.
Among these are inclUded many of the developing natioll!l who have enough problems as
It Is in their export trade
WhUe exports ft'om developing conntries
will now have a harder tiiile futding a market
in Britain, Imports from BritaiJi will find. with
their cheaper prices, more receptive customers
In deveioping countries where it Is so necessary
to stimulate and eilcourage the growth of domestic industries the devalued pound and the
things It can buy may prove too stItJ a competitor
Developing countries shouId, however
thmk tWICe about devaluing their currencies
to match the BritIsh move Econllmlc booms do
not always follow India deValued the rupee
last year in hope of increasing the volume of
trade but has yet to see any profitable gains
from the devaluation U anything the sudden
mfiationary "pl1'al that follows such a move
often has much more adverse alIects than the
deSIred benefits
Britain should be commended for her bold
step m trymg to put her econoluil: house lu
order but at the same time the ellects of the
devaluation on the economIes llD.d trade balances of developing countries should also be
studIed and If they be found to suller from the
move compensatory measures shouId be taken
to make sure that pound wisdom doesn't be
come penny foohshness In the long run

I ~~~:J.~~.. ~

~

17f,_:17~~~Me Only With Thine
I!~s', Ani (1 1 11<, T(Ike The Pledge

THE NEW POUND

The devaluation of the pound sterling is a
development In the sphere of fliJanclal and economIC transactions which will ailed not only
the economic pOSItion of Britain and the Com
monwealth but also of many other nations with
large volumes of trade with Britain and whose
currencies are bac\j;ed by the ponnd sterling.
Rumours of such a move have been rife in
BrItain since the Labour government took omce'
two years ago The unfavourable balance of
trade over the past six years and the liIcreasIng speculation over the pound on the world's
money markets are among the maJor causes of
the Labour government's deCision to devalue
the pound and bring back some measure of
stability to British financial alIall'S
How long such a move was actually under
consideration and why the government delayed
so long In taking It can only be guessed at but
certainly some Impetus to give back to the
pound some of the weight It had lost must have
come from French recalcitrance to admit Bri
taln into the Common Market because Its eco
nomic house wasn't In order A weak pound.
with sterling being one of the international
monetary reserves might have undermmed the
economic foundations of the European Economic
Community Certainly a strong pound although
worthless can only strengthen It

~
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mInOr encouragement

from

thelT
husbands
A
taste
of honey darhng IS lIke giVIng
Then
If
your baby a pet
you do not get hurt my madam,
yoU ale more SInned agamst than

sInmhg
When a partnership for VIce--I
snouldn t USe thIS term reallyIS formed between two partIes In

ney ~It is like seyeral beautiful
"resses that madam gets to like
at olle tIme She may lIke to have
all Qut, fmanClal shortconung.
and bill frowns the husband may
not make .t pOSSIble But If the
husband and wife both love dresSlOg we,ll and jomtly spend the
staWs of the family acqUIres the
status of a shootmg star headmg
towards destructIon 18 a speedy
manner
Honey keepmg a balance on
v'ce-shoot I used that agamI, hke purposely Imbalancmg to
balance hke throw 109 oneself mto the water agam and agam
"Ithout knOWing how to sWIm
but
confident of being saveel every tIme
Darlmg It IS also not faIr to
make your husband the scapegoat

of all extravagancy In the famIly
Jusl because he drinks More of
ten than not It IS the WIfe who

has a prepared a hst for shop
ping m mid month which IS al
r~.ndy

dies that your husband may have

) ou should not draw a line on hIS
c.;xpenses The SOn of Adam nas
tf live uo WIth modern reqUlr
ements you
can t
expect him

lo wear hiS grandfather s clothes
and necktIe or mcur no expeses
at all to meet the standards you
have set

Honey
the husband who IS
[crced by hIS madam to have no
€'xpenses whatever IS like

scner who

me look after Afahan sludents
Australia to make &ure they
become homesIck she saId

10

Madam the best way to accept
10

mpleted their trammg and

study

have hobbles As for yourself you

conjugal love the net outcome should not get the habIt ThIS IS
IS a thumpmg defeat to the cau- I presume the only occasIOn In
whIch the spmt of give and take
s~ of strengthenmg family tIes
cmploys glVlOg but never takWorst of all IS to take keen 18_
tere't 1" a varIety of drInks, ho- , mg

was an ambassador Without
a very favourable

Impress,on

of

In our society there have always
been problems In mal nage In order 10 Ovcft..:ome these problems ser
IOUS conslderatwn has 10 be gIven
to marnage and all aspects have to
be studIed before indulgIng lD thIS
lIfe adds the wnter
The paper features two styles of
hal~ fashIOns for those women who
have flat foreheads
In the same Issue a leiter from a
Japanese gIrl HIroko Inoue
was
publIShed She says she IS 22 years
old and wants to get InformatIOn
about Afghamstan through exchang
109 letters

Istan but she said she Intends to
come bac~ and VISit more parts of

Kabul Times
Annual at

typewTlter being

!icard Next <lay

these pages were posted lIke I ordmary letters to a lriend in ~gland
The full slory was, smuggled out
10 thiS way and publIshed m Eng
land last year under the title, Tomorrow s Sun
After thIS de'ectIves
mtenslficd
thelr nocturnal ViSits to her home
They crept mto her garden and peeped through wmdows--evcn
bed
room and bathroom windows

the Khyber.
AI. 710.
Mrs Helen Josephs

•

II

She h IS one
f IIlhful md dose
companl(1n- her Pc!
SIamese cat
Slta Several monlhs Iller being house arresled Mrs hlSlph
nOULed
that the Lat ardHcd hIS baLk and
hIssed immedJ llcly berore SCLurIty
Branch detc(tlves v s cd her home
I deCided to take full advantage
of my cal S watLhd 19 abrlIllcs and
started secretly to wr Ie I
book
Mrs Joseph dlscloscd
I Whenever
the cat hissed I would qUICkly hide
my work'
Every nIght Helen
Joseph took
out a wrttlng pad and laboCJously
wrote two Of three pages by band
rather than rISk the chck of her

copy of the

um, Kargba, Paghman and the mountulnS

o c of the predommant new trends s the musketeer style with broad b n ned black veh'Ct hat and
thIgh hIgh stockmg boots made of
synthetic stretch leathers Copies of
5t Laurent s dumas hat and the
flat crow led styles worn by 5pamsh
equestrians are selling at the rate of
JOO 10 300 a day at one of the large
clcp rtme 1 t stores In Par s
The more Cemmme look 15 creep
11g nto haIr st~es and make up as
we I Shor t bOYish haircuts are glv
ng \\ ay to fluffly curly effects
Puffy sausage curls tumblIng
all
over the head 0\' adaptations of AI
cxand eo:; style for dl0r With haIr
pulled back mto a mass of rmglets
at the nape of the neck

fhe telephone In he
I,llngc IS
her only link W lh lhe outs dc wo
rid But as most of her fr ends are
also banned or liS cd she IS for
bidden to talk 10 them I "lone
word to any of them could mean a
prison ,sCntenLe III rt lint!

Get Your

Ihe COUllI!>' Nong WIth the memory
of tho hOspitality shown to hel
said she IS taktng back With hel
memories of Afghao chIldren WIth
thelT bIg browo ey"", Kabul Muse-

Even the world was mcllned to
evoke 0 mental VISion Of someone"
grandmother gal bed 10 lavender and
lace and ropes of pearls
Now suddenly (he fickle fmger
of such high fashIon powers as Dlor
8t Laurent RICCI , and Lanvm b~
SUcceeded In sw ngtng the pendUlum
baCk lOwards fnlls and
frIvolity
tn a mass movemcm which has rea'
chcd even the loweSt pClce ranges
fhe man t3110ured houser SUit is
on Its Way OUt rep aced by lhe cuI
oUe sk rt cut With a generous flare
o Copies of Yves 5t Laurent s kni
lKcr SUIl msplrcd by Gamsborough s
port alt of the boy 10 blue The bIo
usc w th I ufflcd Jabot and
fluted
cufls evolved m the DlOr collection
IUIIlS up eve ~ where and looks pre'
ther and newer than lhe boy s shirt
a ld nct kl c \Vh ch dommated
the
tushlCIl sec e last season

She cannot auend any salher ng
SOCIal or 0 herwlsc Iner.idll;tJe as II
may seem thIS means she r?an spe
ak to only une
person at a Orne
because three people together con
SlltU!OC a gather Ilg
On Salurd ly anll Sund y Helen
Joseph tends her I 111e g I rden She
says some of hc.:r
ncmhbours are
symparhet L
But Ihey He Ifr lld
to chat wut me over the garden fence bCLause SllLh fllenthhlp Ll uld
be mlsconstrued by Ihe pollLe

t

She regretted not being able to
stay longer than a week 10 Afghan-

fashion has turned last seasOn's
tom boy into a romantic dan1sel...Popular "Prlcod clothes and "acceas~
orles mspired by the couture collect
hon ore bringing 10 s~yle5 adapted
to grrts who frankly want to look
I ke girls and Jess like n counterpart
of their brothers
Throughout the recent era of 8ter~
lIe untrimmed sUhouettes, anything
WhICh could be called temlmne'
has been taboo

cotta~e at 35 Fanny Avenue Nor
ars a break down or puncture wh
wood
~)' Ich would delay her There can be
ThI$ ban was the fIrst of ItS k nd
no excuse for bemg late On SatlJ'In South Afnca
Mrs Joseph slife
rday she IS allowed to work until
IS spent watchmg
the clock
At
230 pm
630 a m each weekday she IS aHa
From then on she goes IOta [oHed
wed to leave her home and travel
seclUSIOn for the rest of the weeke
to her office where she works as a
nds because on SUllday she IS under
secretary for a non-white Sick ben
24 hour house arrest If she becomes
eftt SOCIety
" 1 1 1 a doctor may VISit her at home
She must be back at home before
But he must be a doclor appro...
630 at n ght At lunchtIme she mu
ved by the South Afncan Scl.:Uflly
st -report In person at Johannesbu
PolIce
rg s Marshall Square police statIon
In Jerms of another hannmg or
on the other SIde of town FaIlure
dcr Helen Joseph IS forbIdden to
to report without beIng able to sh
leave the Johannesburg dlSlrIct One
ow good C luse could mean a mm
step over the city boundary would
Imum sentence of one year In Jail
mean a prison sen ence She IS also
DrIVing hpme In her old Frcnch
prohIbIted from
enlermg any fac
model car Helen Joseph always fetohr y school uDlverslty or any non
\\ lte area

port~

Afghamstan from them'

,

Apartheid Foe A Prisoner At Home
The table an the yellow-pamted
kitchelJ__ cl 62 year old
Helen loseph s Johannesburg home IS always
laid for one It has been thIS way
for the last five years because Helen Joseph IS not allowed by law
to have any VISItors
Helen Beatnce May Joseph thIS
very English lady from her tweeds
to her refIp,ed accent IS a prtsoner
m her own home-by order of the
MmIster of JuslIc-because she has
dared to oppOse openly the South
AfrIcan government s ngid Apart
held pohcles
On OCiober 13 1962 Mrs Joseph
was served WIth a house arrest or
der The order laid down that for
twelve hours of each day she must
remam alone 10 her three roomed

successfully Each student She saId
{orlio They make many frIends In
Auslralla aod the Auslrallans gel

IS to believe

the fact that your man must

don t

She said aU lhe Afghan students
on Colombo Plan scholarships co

a pn

fed and colthed and

the harsh realittes

Miss M G Francis
MISs M G FranCIS techOlcal as
SlStaoce lialsoo offtcer of the Depar
tment of External AffairS of SYl;!ney
Auslralill. ~ald her admlratioo of
tile ,devel'!P,ment6l taking place 10
AfgHaOlstiln to\lay was ooly' equallell by. her faaelnatioo of the old
ways 01 life, sbi> tRW In the older
soctIoDJI Qf Kabul
MISS FranCIS came to Kabul last
week a!tor a visit to London 10 see
some parts o( a country she Ifas
read mUch about aod espectally to
VISit ~ome of tho Afghan' students
she met who had come to Austraha
doder Colom\lo PlaIl scholarshIps
MISS Fraocls works wllh the newly arrived students who come 10
Australia uoder the Colombo Plan
for further trammg and Btudy

IS

has no rIghts whatsover WIth the
money he has

pies
1 am glad I had IhlS opportunity
to come to AfghanIstan and meet
With some of my former students
and see how they h ve and
what
their hfe IS hke here ThIS knowIe
dge will be very useful ID helpmg

old two weeks hter

But madame WIth all the goo

.

A fundamentlll change lil tren1:h

(Colltd on pa".. 4)
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A really busy person never

knOWl

,\

how much he welglu.
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This seems to be the general opimon of
Common Market countries who have welcomed
Britain's move and are rallying to support the
falt accompli by voluntarily backing Interna
tlonal Monetary Fund credits of over a billion
dollars The mternatlonal community Is taking
direct action to further deter any International
speculators who mIght be planning to put re
newed pressure on the pound

Yesterday s Ams earned an edl
tonal on the need for bUIld IDg more
hotels and motels for the growing
vacationers dunng the winter months
It s~lId many vistlors who go to J a
lalabad whIch IS a wmter resort
face problems m stayIng over OIght

Most of them feel compelled

C ountnes havlOg trade relatIOns
With BntalO are also gOing to be af
feeted and It Will be 1Dtereshng to
see what the developIng
natlOns
outSide the sterlIng area wiJI do to
readjust their trade WIth the Umted

Kmgdom

to

return to tbelr homes 10 the capl
tal tbe same day Another problem
whIch deserves
urgent
attentlOn
by Jalalabad CIvil authonties IS the
nse IS food prIces dunng the Win

Heywad also dIscussed the prob

lem faced by the sterhng pouod and

.

the growmg Imbalance of payments
10 Bntam which prompted
Bntish
fmanclal authorIties to devalue the
pound
Efforts to borrow money from In
teroatlonal fmancIaI
organIsations
are also conhnUing These two me
asures should make 1t poSSIble for
Bntam to overcome its present eco
nom1C diffIculties

.

O-~U'

ler
The editorial al~o drew attention
of lhe traffIC authontles to pay aHe
nUon to the road between Kabul
J alalabad DUrIng winter part of this
road becomes covered With
snow
and Ice, makmg dnvmg unsafe
The same Issue of the paper car
fled a letter to the f;:dltor complam
Ing that cIDema goers are very hard
pressed when the same film IS scre
ened in two ClOemas almost at the
same time One half hour d11Ierence
In screemng time means reels must
be carned to and fro so that frequently a reel comes late and the au
dlence IS left In empty darkness for
dull peflods of lIme
The Wflter suggests clther
that
fIlms nol be run sImultaneously or
that the 1riterval between startmg
times be Increased
Today s Isla"
and
yesterday s
Heywad carned edItoflals on
the
government s
deCISion to
BrItIsh
the
pound
Istah
devalue
saId the devaluatIOn of the pound
agaInst the dollar both of which are
mternational reserve currenCIes IS
undoubtedly one of the greatest cv
ents 10 current world economy ,
Il IS likely to affect sevcral other
currenCIes lD the world as well as
brmgIng about changes In the Bn
ush economy Itself
J The edltonal also mentIOned lh t
devaluaUon IS a remedy for the bal
ance of payments sItualion
and
tbat the BntJsh deCISion was not at
all unprecedented
Only last year It saId India res
orted to the same measure France
devalued the franc In 1958 and Ca
nada did the same 10 1962
Later events proved that these me
asures were successful and produc
e(J. the deSIred effe~lS on; their res
pcctlve economIcs ThiS IS the second tIme BritalD has devalued the
pound 10 the past 30 yoars

.

Israel IS bUylOg gold bulhon on
Lebanon s free market
At Nahar
reported
It saId Israel IS using Jordanian
pounds fpr the transactions, which
presently are under mv~stigation by
Lebanese authorities
J ordaman pounds which have the
same value as sterlmg are stIll legal
currency
In the
Israelt occupied
west bank of Jordan
The paper gaH! no details of the
transactions nor saId who carried
them out
The recent statement by Sabah s
chIef mlD1~fer Tun Mustapha pro
posmg that the name of the capItal
should be changed to Kota Kmabalu
has tnggered a lIvely controversy
In Jesselton
The $abah Ttmes, publlshed by
the leader of the oppOSItion party
has given over a complete page to
lefters on the subJect
Those agamst the change have
labelled It the top
Joke of the
year and have accused the chief
mmlster of being a self proclaImed
dictator and a worshipper of wes
tern Imperialism

I

Those for the change have said
that nothmg,s more welcome than
to change the names which are re
mmlscent of the colonial era and
break away trom the unbappy past
The chief minister when he pro-posed the change said thp.t only a
few people opposed It and they
were worshippers of western Im~
penallsm
Thousand US soldiers are unable
to contain the oflensive ot the
patriots
Lieutenant Colonel A
Leontyev WrItes in a military review
in KTasnaya Zvezda about military
actions In Vietnam.
TouchiDg upon enthusiastIc state
ments
about
SUccesses
of

.

.

,
~.

US troops by US V,ce President

Humphrey who called the VIetnam
war tbe greatest and most wonder
ful adventure, the author writes

To say that the United States is
wmnmg VIctOry m V,etnam
mellns to show a complete diSregard for the facts and gross
tftoughtlessness '

He pomts out that InterventIomst are m the most dIfficult
POSI tIon m the areas north of
Saigon

and

m

central

VIetnam

Thus only m one pomt at a JUncture of the frontiers of V,et
nam Laos and CambodIa where
the umts of the bberatlOn army
81 e stagmg an offenSive at
an
Important strategical POInt and
mterventlOmst base of Dakto
about

700

US

soldiers

were

kllled Or wounded In two weeks
of battles Two days ago on
November 15 patriots turned
the Dakto air base mto mferno
of fIre and destroyed the neIghbourIng camp of speCial tro
ops

A Look' At Swiss, SwedishNonalignment Policy
Many Afncan and ASian <:ountnes especially those newly Independent, aspire to a form of neut
rallty In mternatlOnal affaors They
rapidly dIScover that In fact neut
rahty IS as difficult a pohtlcal path
to follow

a9

engagement-perhaps

more difficult-and Ihat there

are

many dltlerent kInds of neutrality
The oldest forms of neutrality are
European..,...and even in Europe there
IS more than one type of tnls pohtIcal phenomenon AustrIa and FlO
land are neutral because they have
to be
But Sweden and SWItzerland rep
resent an older type of neutrality
one which was chosen by tfte resp
ectn~ peoples and frequently rea
pproved by them over the years
SWitzerland s neutralIty was flTst
recognIsed as long ago as IBI5-by an
offlcal declaratIon made by the pnn
clpal European powers assembled at
the Congress of VIenna to redraw
the map of Europe after the defeat
of Napoleon
But It IS Important here to emph
aSlse that the Congress of Vienna
only recognised SWISS
neutrahty
It did not guarantee It Jt has al
ways been one of the card1nal
POIDts of SWISS policy that a neut
ral state must be ready at all times
to defend Itself-and the pollt1cal or

~

I~~~

J.ntcrnallOna1

Instrument

Swedes beheve

that

The

anythiog

of

thIS nature 18 undeSIrable, Since It
nllgbt 1pve the recogntsmg or the
guaraDlecmg powers the ngh~ to
appreciate and Judge the neutrahty
of the state ID question and even
to IOtervene when they thought It
necessary
Both the SWISS and the Swedes
would agree that only the govern
ment of the neulral state has the
nght to deCide what attlons coos
tHute neutral pollcics-and they must
be strong enough to show that
they mean to defend theIr mdepen
dence of deCISIon
should It be
come necessary
All thlS IS theoretIcal In the
spqere of practIcal poliCIes there
are conSIderable differences bet
ween the SWISS and the SwedIsh
brands of neutrality-perhaps In part
stemmIng [rom the fact that Swe
den IS a mafll1me nahan with more
wlOdows on the world than SWlt
zerland
which IS surro\lnded by
other states most of them greater
than herself and WhICh have often
cut off SWitzerland from the rest of

the world hy wars In which the
SWISS have played no parI
Sweden.lS a member of the Ulllted
Nationll-8Ild has ~n since Its
foundatioo S\Vitzerl/iod has COOSIdered that thIS would be too paUlical
an

act for her mlerptetaUon of

ncutrallty to aUow
Sweden has provided armed con,tmgents for Umted Nations peace
achons-Swltzerland has so far
hmned her contnbutIon to unarmed
observers on the grounds that I1.eutrality does not admit of armed
IntervenlJon abroad even under the
banner of the mternatiOnal orgamsallOn In recent times, t)1ere have
been currents of opmion inside Switzerland WblCb think that a change
ought to be made 10 thiS, but these
currents are only Just gcUmg antler
way and WIll take years before they
surface
But there IS one very unpartant
pOlOt on whIch the Swedes and the
SWISS agree ThIS IS that neutrality
IS worthless If It cannot be defended Bach of the two countnes has
a strong army-in relation to its
poulaUon-and both have repeatedly
found that they have only been able to
aVOId belOg lOvolved 10 wars because
It would have gIven a potentIalenemy more trouble to conquer them
than to leave them alone
(SWISS Press RevJew)

The IllUSIOn that the Congo can
be chopped up and recolonlsed
by whIte men belongs WIth those
other famous illUSlOPS of our
tIme 'MartInls don't affect me n
Progress m Mica cannot be
•repealed and rdecolomallsm IS
here to staY
President Mobutu IS pOSItIve
Portugal 18 behmd the latest mercenary at~acks on the Congo Just
as NIgeria's PreSident Gowon 15
convmced Portugal encourages
a rebellion 18 Blafra Generai
Mobutu says the Portuguese use
theIr colony of Angola to supply
and reInforce rnercenanes: General Gowon saYs the Potuguese use
their offshore Island of Sao Thome for slmll~ purposes In NIger-

Mlnlere Trust

whIch

once own-

ed Katanga's fabulous rrunes
and whose properties Mobutu
natIonahsed
They will never
purdon us for that," he contmues But we were an econODllC
colony, despIte our political mdependence, and we had to take our
freedom)

According to Mobutu, a strategIc plan to dlSmtegrate the Congo was conceived at Union MiDlere s behest by a BelgIan named Colonel Fehx Van De WaelIe, former mIbtary $=ounsellor to
MOise Tshombe Tshombe was
sentenced to death 18 absentia
and IS now Impnsoned m Algena
aUer bemg
kldnappeed
Mobutu says French, Ger-

1a

man and

Lisbon pIOusly demes these
charges but so much eVIdence
has accrued, that It IS hard to
credit demals There IS no doubt

"ere hired In Europe and .....,ent
through Portugal to Angola.
He does not yet have confirmed knowledge about their number or command but believes
the western column 18 between
250 and 300 strong There are

the last mercenanes entenng Ka-

tanga came mto the Congo from
Angola whence they brought
the" supphes and whither theIr
radIO beams mfnrmatJon to some
coordmatmg centre

Portugal
affaIr" says

IS obVIOusly
Mobutu,

18

this

sIttmg

1n

hIS garden and gazmg gloonuly
at the Congo rapids "Portugal IS
an aggressor and we provoked
no one' He contends the whole
affair IS part of a longrange plot
cooked up by Belgium's Umon

Belg18n

mercenarJes

rumours they are under a French

'colonel," Robert Denard Schram me's Bukavu group comprised 100 white mercenaries plus
several hundred former Tsholnbegendarmes
Justm Bomkoko
the plump
smllmg foreign mlmster and
Mobutu's closest aId, mSlsts the
stheme hopes ultimately to re
conquer

UnIOn

MIDler's

pro..

j:P.rtIes In ~atanga, later dismembermg the Congo and SelZlDg
control of this vast bu),1ljUlrchIC land
Whatever the goals, this 18 a
most dangerous venture It IS silly that anyone should. Imagme tiui
world w1ll Sit by _J1y while !,!
l:andful oJ thugs start a new en_
lomal era The
Umted States
has alrelldy reacted by makmg
transport alJ'Craft a.vallable so
Mobutu can shift his troops.
Other lands are bound to help
If requested
Indeed On November I 2. some
of Mobutu's assoclatea complained that he reli!!'s too heavy on
the West' where the mercenll1'll!/>
CUme from' Kinshasa, formerly
Leopoldville, hlIl> no relatloDS
With Moscow but next iia!r> the
SOVIet ambassador m Brazzaville came over to off!!r military &itslstance

USSR pronused MIG jets WIth
15 Congolese pIlots who ha.d 'trl\l- '
ned SIX years m "the USSR "But
those are

G1zenga's

men,lJ

.,

Pomegranate Soup

+ CUP nu

1 cup spJnaclt (chopped)
1 cup parsley (cbeplH!d)
I cup green onio~ (chopped)
U cups pomevanate seeds or 1
cup pomegranate JDiee
1% cup sugar
1 tsp lJrne Juice jOptlonaI)

1 t1Jsp. drled mlnt
t fIjp. clnDainOD
lisp ~

Portugars Role In Assisting Mercenaries

In the present nubtary ac
tlOns the bbratlOn army IS showmg ItS milItary nught and combat mastery PatrIOts are no
longer aVOIdIng
encounters
with major forces of the enemy
and often force them to battles
and mfhct on them great losses" the artIcle says
The North Vietnamese dally

protr-

ested Bomboko Glzenga IS It leftISt Congolese now m C8I1'O "I'd
be their fIrst target'
There IS real threat that If
mercenary lntrusIOns
are
not
stamped out qUickly the Congo
may agam be brought mto the
outer world s cold war
(THE NEW YORK TIM':ES)

Put the meat In a bowl Add
lIrated onIons and seasoning an<l
mIX wert Make- meat balls the
y; alnut sIze Put water m a 3quart pot Add salt and rIce and
let cook for 15 mmutes
Add vegetables and let cook for
another 15 nunutes
Cut fresh
pomegranate and take out the
seeds to make about 16 cups
Add meat halls, pomegranate
seeds and sugar to the soup and
let cook for another 20 mmutes
on a low fire or until the meat IS
done
Rub dned mmt In the palm of
your hands to make It powderY
Add cmnamon and pepper to the
mmt Add thIS to the soup just
hefore remOVIng It from the fIre
Taste soup, and If needed add
more salt and bme JUIce for the
rIght flavounng If the pomegranate IS sweet It wll1 reqUIre lime
JUlCe

. d'.
Why Do Women Get M arrle
Anis Gives Ten Answers

page of Thursday s Ants whIch
makes the follOWIng statements
I Thirty per cent of the world s
women do not marry for love Man
ey and wealth play far more Imp
ortant role for these women
2 Women do not pay much atten
tlon to the ages of men In chOOSing a
mate
3 One fourth of the women 10
the world do not love their husba
ands and only one fourth of women
really love theIr
husbands un

til they dIe

Mlmster J D Anthony
Thursday s lslah edItOrially dlscu
unJuslifled cnlIqsms on

Nhan Dan accl,1sed Japanese Premier

PremIer Elsaku Sato's "cbque'
' rcnforc1ng

t

its

collusion

Some WIZard War practIces,
as Wmston Churcblll called
them were made publIc durIng
the course of the war AllIed use
o! alummlUm fOIl stnps, or chaff,
to confuse watchmg German radar screens was one example

The metalhc stnps looked Just
llke planes

WI th the Americans agamst the
Japanese and VIetnamese peoples"
It described Sato who currently

to the

radar

But

dlers mto droppmg their loads 00
the wrong targets-on the open
countrySide, mstead of on crowded cItIes The bombmg of Dublin,
Ireland, a neutral capital, In MaY,
1941 aCOOlrdlng to SmIth,
may
have been an unforeseen and unmtended result of one such electronlC counter measure aImed at
confUSing German air navigators
But It wasn't all one-sided The
Germans, too,

used

electronIC

technIques
On
one occasion,
Smith recounts they Intercepted
/lnd took control of a group of
American radIO-controlled boats
18 tight CIrcles, thus expendmg
their fuel harmlessly
The use of alumiJIlum foll was
One pf the trIcks'made publIc before the war was over, b1,lt oncesecret reports hold fascmatmg
details concerning how Ij; wC/rk,ed
The first 1,Ise ot this technique
came In a raid by 791 bombers on
the German City of Hamburg on
the mght of July-24_25, 1943 In
addItion to the bombs, the planes
dropped a bundle of 2,000 alummIUm foil strIPS eVery mlnute-a
total of 2 5 millIon strips weigh109 20 tons
To German radar

posts, thls represented 12,000 aircraft over Hamburg The overall
effect of ground defenses was
devastating The .result was to
confuse anb-alrcraft guns and
cut back plane losses from the
5 4 per cent they had been runnmg to only 1 5 per cent
The., G~nnans SOO/1 picked up
the Idea They used aluminium
chaff 18 a raId over Blzerte, In
North AfrIca, about SIX weeks
litter There were actually fewer
than 50 planes, but defending radar reported In excess of 200 aircraft The result was dIlutIon of
the defense fighter plane network
There were other new tricks,
and counter-t1'lcks as t.lJ.e WIZard
War devel9ped The Germans, tor
exal)lple used radIO beams to 1iirect mgh~·tlljle raiding plal!es to
theIr targets
The Bntlsh figured out how
to bend these beams, so that attacklDll pllUles were dlr~ed off
course The- Germans then developed two crossing beams to deSIgnate t/IcI' \!omb release pomt.
Counter-measures Involved rebroadcasting the slgDai lUI II nop(Continued on Po". +)

Its

Old, New Make Afghanistan
Memorable Experience
J
She was partIcularly grateful to
some of her former students who
extended to her theIr warm hOSPI

tahly dUring her stay here

III ne

she said

'HOSpItahty
she feels IS
one
way of fostermg understandmg bo
tween different countnes and pea

~

free of faults a~~ lIWeaknesseS'i]Yfltes
the editor The 'key to succti~ bes
10 dlagnosmg your faults and
then
correctIng them she asserts
TIre problem IS that most people
do not think of themselves but try
to correct others actIons and attitudes

The edItor says that It would be bet
ter for women to correct theIr own
faults and let others correct their
A reader of Islah s women s page
MISS Shahla Real has critiCIsed the
content of arhcles and pictures pubh
shed on the speclal page
Sllle says that on the one hand
Afghan WOOlen are adVIsed to make
use to the extent pOSSIble, of local
products and aVOId laVish expendlt
tures on Imported goods

4 F1fteen per cent of girls see
as an escape from a bormg
Single life In whIch there are a lot
of restnchons
5 Most gITls In lbe world beheve
lhal it IS beller to marry a bad man
than to stay at horne
6 Most gtrls conslder marnage
But on the other hand, thle woman Ideal and thus are wllhng to get
en s page of IsIah encourages wOmen
1I1arned
to follow the European fashIon by
7 Some glTls get marry to follow BpubhshIng pictures and models
the example of clos.e reJatIves who ~ Thc wflter of the letter beheves
marned qefore them
~that the, edItor of JsIah should see
8 A mJmber of gIrls marry Just t" that the page IS also devoted to
to wear 1\ wedding dress
•
local fashIOn and products
9 A limlled number of gIrls
A letter to the editor d scusscs
want to get marrJed to have chll
marna~e The wflter beheves--that
dren
parents should have a say 10 the
J0: Some girls want marrIage to
chOIce of thelt daughters or sons
end a 1"""ly life
ft IS hiS oplDlon that parents exp
The women s page of Ams feat
enence cap. be valuable to the r chi
ures two recent models of wmter
Idren Of course their adVice should
dress In BrItam
be In the form of suggestions and
There IS also a picture of students
should not be Imposed on gIrls and
m Canberra with Australian Intenor
boys the writer
marnag~

sses

Tricks Fooled Both Sides In World War 11

many of the details of some of
these fantastIc explOIts have not
been made aval1able until now
H F SmIth, member of a UnIque
VJsited the United States as " a use- AmerIcan group of wartIme electrumc warfare technicians kiIown
luI acolyte of the American agress
as The Old Crows, has compiled
ons In the Vietnam war. '
som!! of thIS hItherto unavalI~ble
II
11111 1I1lllllllU 11111111111
1I11'1l1l11lllllJ JJ
II I r 1c:"11II11II1II IJlII 1111111 11111111
1111111111111111111111,11111. I
wllllllllllllllJ
= III I II 1111ADVBBTI8JNG
= InfOrmatIOn m a new hIStory on
BATES
the subject
DlOfJlllII Column Inch, At 100
S KHALIL Edltor-/n-Chlet
-He reports t/Iat electronic warClaos/fled per line, bold I1Jpe At 20
Telephone 24047
faJ.:e
saved 450 U.s bombers al§
(mmimu.m HVen lines per ilUeTl1on)
;:
one from destruction by German
8UBS(lBIPlION KATE
SUArlE RAHl:L, Bditor
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mllitary aUoance with other il"!aler
powers IS a danger for neultality
Sweden gocs even farther along
thiS road Swed/S1l. neutrality has
beco nellher guaranteed nor recognlsed-lcast not oUlclaUy-by any

, /' By Nokta Gheen

Hon!!y, 18 thIS world of'lilirnh
reahtlQ, you have no chOIce but
to "icknowledge that whlskey IS
panacea to some sons of Adam
Al~hougn It makes Some of them
rush. and IS nsky to take the
'temMramental allachment
that
they hflve developed for thls colouriul (and somel1mes colourless) lIqUId, IS like sfeel Thel1'
ferv.(llJJ: for takmg aleohohc beverages 's so unshakeable even 10
thIS era pf halluclnogemc drugs
they ,prefer to stIck to the old
Mrs La Borde Hanas ove~ the check of AI 31 500 to Dr Phillips heaos of the CARE tradl~lOn
MEDICO team at EbuI Seena Hospital. Mrs Neumann looks on
Honey to try to change a grBy Our Own Reporter
owl' man's habIts IS nothing short
mann were decorated with flo- of fantasy 10 klddyland The caAbou~ 200< women attended the dlco team m Kabul
benem tea
tor Ebol
5et:rla
Dr Phllhps showed a model of wers and set up for conversa- ravans of hfe they fear, pass thr
by
the the hospItal and explained the t On or bndge and other enter- ough the valleys of age Growmg
hospital
sponsored
AmerIcan Women's AssOCIation eqUIpment the hospital WIll re- taInmen~
old, honey IS the bItter fact of
of Kabul and hosted by Mrs. Ro- celve With the contnbutlon Itom
hfe whIch those who beheve 18
The centrepIece of the teata- phYSIcal
bert Neumann Saturday after- the AWA
and
mental engage
ble was a small bed WIth a patI- ment to oblIVIOn WIsh to escape
noon
He expressed hiS pleasure at ent done by Mrs Robert TrautTherefore honey, never behe
AWA PreSident Mrs Hazle T the mterest of Amencan women man Orange and green were the \ e the man who promlSes you
favounte colours of the ladles' before marrIage that he Will
Laborde presented a check for 10 Kabul to assIst Ebni Seena
Four large rooms of the reSid- handsome SUItS
I
Ai 31 500 to Dr Colgate Phillips,
change hIS habIts after marria
Ambassador NeudJrect~r general oj the Care Me- enCe of US
t ge A temporary postponment IS
the best you
can expect Habit
PRESS ON WOMEN
becomes a part of character In
due course of time
But the sweetest thing IS that
you
honey as the famIly prea
6 lb. pound beef
cher
maY
bc affected by the at1 small Aloion (grated)
t
tude
of
Adam, rather than suc\ tap cinnamon
ceeding In changmg hIS habIt
•
t tap Pepper
Why women Get Marned
IS
woe men s page
Madame In most cases females
~ top salt
the flUe of an artIcle on tbe women s
It IS natural th~l!Veryone 11. npt
"ho
drink large quantities start
g ~U]lS water

ver forget It

of
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The ellect the mqye will have on international trade wUI also be great since the pound
devaluation has been dirOOtly aimed at reducing domestic demands, stlniuIatlng exportsJand.
a·tracting foreign capital in oraer to reduce the
balance of payments in Btltliin'/l hvour. This
will mean mouey will be fioWiii&' futo BritaIii
Instead ot into countries which trIlde with iier.
Among these are inclUded many of the developing natioll!l who have enough problems as
It Is in their export trade
WhUe exports ft'om developing conntries
will now have a harder tiiile futding a market
in Britain, Imports from BritaiJi will find. with
their cheaper prices, more receptive customers
In deveioping countries where it Is so necessary
to stimulate and eilcourage the growth of domestic industries the devalued pound and the
things It can buy may prove too stItJ a competitor
Developing countries shouId, however
thmk tWICe about devaluing their currencies
to match the BritIsh move Econllmlc booms do
not always follow India deValued the rupee
last year in hope of increasing the volume of
trade but has yet to see any profitable gains
from the devaluation U anything the sudden
mfiationary "pl1'al that follows such a move
often has much more adverse alIects than the
deSIred benefits
Britain should be commended for her bold
step m trymg to put her econoluil: house lu
order but at the same time the ellects of the
devaluation on the economIes llD.d trade balances of developing countries should also be
studIed and If they be found to suller from the
move compensatory measures shouId be taken
to make sure that pound wisdom doesn't be
come penny foohshness In the long run
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THE NEW POUND

The devaluation of the pound sterling is a
development In the sphere of fliJanclal and economIC transactions which will ailed not only
the economic pOSItion of Britain and the Com
monwealth but also of many other nations with
large volumes of trade with Britain and whose
currencies are bac\j;ed by the ponnd sterling.
Rumours of such a move have been rife in
BrItain since the Labour government took omce'
two years ago The unfavourable balance of
trade over the past six years and the liIcreasIng speculation over the pound on the world's
money markets are among the maJor causes of
the Labour government's deCision to devalue
the pound and bring back some measure of
stability to British financial alIall'S
How long such a move was actually under
consideration and why the government delayed
so long In taking It can only be guessed at but
certainly some Impetus to give back to the
pound some of the weight It had lost must have
come from French recalcitrance to admit Bri
taln into the Common Market because Its eco
nomic house wasn't In order A weak pound.
with sterling being one of the international
monetary reserves might have undermmed the
economic foundations of the European Economic
Community Certainly a strong pound although
worthless can only strengthen It
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from

thelT
husbands
A
taste
of honey darhng IS lIke giVIng
Then
If
your baby a pet
you do not get hurt my madam,
yoU ale more SInned agamst than

sInmhg
When a partnership for VIce--I
snouldn t USe thIS term reallyIS formed between two partIes In

ney ~It is like seyeral beautiful
"resses that madam gets to like
at olle tIme She may lIke to have
all Qut, fmanClal shortconung.
and bill frowns the husband may
not make .t pOSSIble But If the
husband and wife both love dresSlOg we,ll and jomtly spend the
staWs of the family acqUIres the
status of a shootmg star headmg
towards destructIon 18 a speedy
manner
Honey keepmg a balance on
v'ce-shoot I used that agamI, hke purposely Imbalancmg to
balance hke throw 109 oneself mto the water agam and agam
"Ithout knOWing how to sWIm
but
confident of being saveel every tIme
Darlmg It IS also not faIr to
make your husband the scapegoat

of all extravagancy In the famIly
Jusl because he drinks More of
ten than not It IS the WIfe who

has a prepared a hst for shop
ping m mid month which IS al
r~.ndy

dies that your husband may have

) ou should not draw a line on hIS
c.;xpenses The SOn of Adam nas
tf live uo WIth modern reqUlr
ements you
can t
expect him

lo wear hiS grandfather s clothes
and necktIe or mcur no expeses
at all to meet the standards you
have set

Honey
the husband who IS
[crced by hIS madam to have no
€'xpenses whatever IS like

scner who

me look after Afahan sludents
Australia to make &ure they
become homesIck she saId

10

Madam the best way to accept
10

mpleted their trammg and

study

have hobbles As for yourself you

conjugal love the net outcome should not get the habIt ThIS IS
IS a thumpmg defeat to the cau- I presume the only occasIOn In
whIch the spmt of give and take
s~ of strengthenmg family tIes
cmploys glVlOg but never takWorst of all IS to take keen 18_
tere't 1" a varIety of drInks, ho- , mg

was an ambassador Without
a very favourable

Impress,on

of

In our society there have always
been problems In mal nage In order 10 Ovcft..:ome these problems ser
IOUS conslderatwn has 10 be gIven
to marnage and all aspects have to
be studIed before indulgIng lD thIS
lIfe adds the wnter
The paper features two styles of
hal~ fashIOns for those women who
have flat foreheads
In the same Issue a leiter from a
Japanese gIrl HIroko Inoue
was
publIShed She says she IS 22 years
old and wants to get InformatIOn
about Afghamstan through exchang
109 letters

Istan but she said she Intends to
come bac~ and VISit more parts of

Kabul Times
Annual at

typewTlter being

!icard Next <lay

these pages were posted lIke I ordmary letters to a lriend in ~gland
The full slory was, smuggled out
10 thiS way and publIshed m Eng
land last year under the title, Tomorrow s Sun
After thIS de'ectIves
mtenslficd
thelr nocturnal ViSits to her home
They crept mto her garden and peeped through wmdows--evcn
bed
room and bathroom windows

the Khyber.
AI. 710.
Mrs Helen Josephs

•

II

She h IS one
f IIlhful md dose
companl(1n- her Pc!
SIamese cat
Slta Several monlhs Iller being house arresled Mrs hlSlph
nOULed
that the Lat ardHcd hIS baLk and
hIssed immedJ llcly berore SCLurIty
Branch detc(tlves v s cd her home
I deCided to take full advantage
of my cal S watLhd 19 abrlIllcs and
started secretly to wr Ie I
book
Mrs Joseph dlscloscd
I Whenever
the cat hissed I would qUICkly hide
my work'
Every nIght Helen
Joseph took
out a wrttlng pad and laboCJously
wrote two Of three pages by band
rather than rISk the chck of her

copy of the

um, Kargba, Paghman and the mountulnS

o c of the predommant new trends s the musketeer style with broad b n ned black veh'Ct hat and
thIgh hIgh stockmg boots made of
synthetic stretch leathers Copies of
5t Laurent s dumas hat and the
flat crow led styles worn by 5pamsh
equestrians are selling at the rate of
JOO 10 300 a day at one of the large
clcp rtme 1 t stores In Par s
The more Cemmme look 15 creep
11g nto haIr st~es and make up as
we I Shor t bOYish haircuts are glv
ng \\ ay to fluffly curly effects
Puffy sausage curls tumblIng
all
over the head 0\' adaptations of AI
cxand eo:; style for dl0r With haIr
pulled back mto a mass of rmglets
at the nape of the neck

fhe telephone In he
I,llngc IS
her only link W lh lhe outs dc wo
rid But as most of her fr ends are
also banned or liS cd she IS for
bidden to talk 10 them I "lone
word to any of them could mean a
prison ,sCntenLe III rt lint!

Get Your

Ihe COUllI!>' Nong WIth the memory
of tho hOspitality shown to hel
said she IS taktng back With hel
memories of Afghao chIldren WIth
thelT bIg browo ey"", Kabul Muse-

Even the world was mcllned to
evoke 0 mental VISion Of someone"
grandmother gal bed 10 lavender and
lace and ropes of pearls
Now suddenly (he fickle fmger
of such high fashIon powers as Dlor
8t Laurent RICCI , and Lanvm b~
SUcceeded In sw ngtng the pendUlum
baCk lOwards fnlls and
frIvolity
tn a mass movemcm which has rea'
chcd even the loweSt pClce ranges
fhe man t3110ured houser SUit is
on Its Way OUt rep aced by lhe cuI
oUe sk rt cut With a generous flare
o Copies of Yves 5t Laurent s kni
lKcr SUIl msplrcd by Gamsborough s
port alt of the boy 10 blue The bIo
usc w th I ufflcd Jabot and
fluted
cufls evolved m the DlOr collection
IUIIlS up eve ~ where and looks pre'
ther and newer than lhe boy s shirt
a ld nct kl c \Vh ch dommated
the
tushlCIl sec e last season

She cannot auend any salher ng
SOCIal or 0 herwlsc Iner.idll;tJe as II
may seem thIS means she r?an spe
ak to only une
person at a Orne
because three people together con
SlltU!OC a gather Ilg
On Salurd ly anll Sund y Helen
Joseph tends her I 111e g I rden She
says some of hc.:r
ncmhbours are
symparhet L
But Ihey He Ifr lld
to chat wut me over the garden fence bCLause SllLh fllenthhlp Ll uld
be mlsconstrued by Ihe pollLe

t

She regretted not being able to
stay longer than a week 10 Afghan-

fashion has turned last seasOn's
tom boy into a romantic dan1sel...Popular "Prlcod clothes and "acceas~
orles mspired by the couture collect
hon ore bringing 10 s~yle5 adapted
to grrts who frankly want to look
I ke girls and Jess like n counterpart
of their brothers
Throughout the recent era of 8ter~
lIe untrimmed sUhouettes, anything
WhICh could be called temlmne'
has been taboo

cotta~e at 35 Fanny Avenue Nor
ars a break down or puncture wh
wood
~)' Ich would delay her There can be
ThI$ ban was the fIrst of ItS k nd
no excuse for bemg late On SatlJ'In South Afnca
Mrs Joseph slife
rday she IS allowed to work until
IS spent watchmg
the clock
At
230 pm
630 a m each weekday she IS aHa
From then on she goes IOta [oHed
wed to leave her home and travel
seclUSIOn for the rest of the weeke
to her office where she works as a
nds because on SUllday she IS under
secretary for a non-white Sick ben
24 hour house arrest If she becomes
eftt SOCIety
" 1 1 1 a doctor may VISit her at home
She must be back at home before
But he must be a doclor appro...
630 at n ght At lunchtIme she mu
ved by the South Afncan Scl.:Uflly
st -report In person at Johannesbu
PolIce
rg s Marshall Square police statIon
In Jerms of another hannmg or
on the other SIde of town FaIlure
dcr Helen Joseph IS forbIdden to
to report without beIng able to sh
leave the Johannesburg dlSlrIct One
ow good C luse could mean a mm
step over the city boundary would
Imum sentence of one year In Jail
mean a prison sen ence She IS also
DrIVing hpme In her old Frcnch
prohIbIted from
enlermg any fac
model car Helen Joseph always fetohr y school uDlverslty or any non
\\ lte area

port~

Afghamstan from them'

,

Apartheid Foe A Prisoner At Home
The table an the yellow-pamted
kitchelJ__ cl 62 year old
Helen loseph s Johannesburg home IS always
laid for one It has been thIS way
for the last five years because Helen Joseph IS not allowed by law
to have any VISItors
Helen Beatnce May Joseph thIS
very English lady from her tweeds
to her refIp,ed accent IS a prtsoner
m her own home-by order of the
MmIster of JuslIc-because she has
dared to oppOse openly the South
AfrIcan government s ngid Apart
held pohcles
On OCiober 13 1962 Mrs Joseph
was served WIth a house arrest or
der The order laid down that for
twelve hours of each day she must
remam alone 10 her three roomed

successfully Each student She saId
{orlio They make many frIends In
Auslralla aod the Auslrallans gel

IS to believe

the fact that your man must

don t

She said aU lhe Afghan students
on Colombo Plan scholarships co

a pn

fed and colthed and

the harsh realittes

Miss M G Francis
MISs M G FranCIS techOlcal as
SlStaoce lialsoo offtcer of the Depar
tment of External AffairS of SYl;!ney
Auslralill. ~ald her admlratioo of
tile ,devel'!P,ment6l taking place 10
AfgHaOlstiln to\lay was ooly' equallell by. her faaelnatioo of the old
ways 01 life, sbi> tRW In the older
soctIoDJI Qf Kabul
MISS FranCIS came to Kabul last
week a!tor a visit to London 10 see
some parts o( a country she Ifas
read mUch about aod espectally to
VISit ~ome of tho Afghan' students
she met who had come to Austraha
doder Colom\lo PlaIl scholarshIps
MISS Fraocls works wllh the newly arrived students who come 10
Australia uoder the Colombo Plan
for further trammg and Btudy

IS

has no rIghts whatsover WIth the
money he has

pies
1 am glad I had IhlS opportunity
to come to AfghanIstan and meet
With some of my former students
and see how they h ve and
what
their hfe IS hke here ThIS knowIe
dge will be very useful ID helpmg

old two weeks hter

But madame WIth all the goo

.

A fundamentlll change lil tren1:h

(Colltd on pa".. 4)
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Afghan.ambassador to Belgrade, Dr. AbdJd Qayouni ··RasiniT, . p~nted :
c~e;"tla1s to
YugoslavIan president Jostf Broz Tlto on October 30. Above Tlto (light)' ancl,~BasobJ talk after the ceremonies.
'
.'.'..
,
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Mercenaries Must
Pay Damages: OAU
KINSHASA, Nov. 20 (AP}-Seerelary General Diallo Telli of the
Organisation of African Unity said

Sunday he tbought payment would
be required before mercenaries lea·
ve Rwanda,

He spoke to newsmen on resolutions passed Saturday on the re~
bels who fled Bukavu November 5,
The resolutions say a special committee would assess damages and
assign them to the mercenaries. their
countries. "their organisations,"
The resolution creating Ihe committee gave it power to decide al
what point mercenaries could leave,
urging they go individually "as soon
as possible:'
Telli indicated
the
resolution
meant that the C oogo must receive
payment first, Diplomatic
circles
have interpreted the resolution to
mean the men could leave while
bargaining dragged on,
Representatives of some of the 12
countries involved were told personal~ of the decision, Telli said, He
said he informed them specific claims would be made later,

Indonesia
(Coutd. from page I)
Holland has already announced that its 1968 aid would include funds for tbe establishment of
a development bank for indonesia. under Dlltch rule ul).til 1949.
.At the 'meeting, Indonesia is
expected to produce evidence of
ptog..ess in'economic stabilisation and repression of inflation
since the group's last meeting in p
Holland last June.
The meeting is being attended·
by delegates from Australia, Belgju~, France,
West Germany,
Indonesia, Italy, Japan, Hnlland,
Bitain and the United States.
Australia, Canada, New Zealand and Switzerland are sending
flbservers. The meeting will also.
be attended by delegates from
the Intenational Monetary Fund,
Worid Hank.. the United Nations,
the Asian Development Bank and
the Organisation

for Economic

Cooperation and Development.

Apartheid'~pagei=-;eAt:H~~~,

flreficrce, boxer. Dinab lives in tbe
garden and pohce DOW request that.
tbe be placed nn a leasb before they
set foot tbrougb the gate.

lIions··and tre,iJtriieiJt·.f6i nOD-whiles,
She ,'Yas cbar&ed,':wltli biBb tre.
a.,nn alnng with -ISS; olbers in tbe
famous '''Treason' Trial" of 1956.
The Irial lasted four years and all

. It is Ic~own the. police have

the accused ,were acquitted.

. .

(eonid. frorrl· ..

Informer
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the nel,llhbourbood. On

one occasion. a stranger walked up.
Helen Joseph's garden path intend~
ing to ask for directions. After
knocking at her door, be walked
back to the garden gate-to be met
by three detectives.
They had hurriedly driven round
from tbe local police station after
receiving a telephone call from a
neighb?ur.
The sttanger, a nonwhite, was released after managing
to convince the police that WI
"visil" to Helen Joseph's bome had
been a genuine mistake.
On the first day that Helen Joseph was house arrested she sald:
The government wants to make life
unbearble for me In the hope that
I will leave South Africa,
"But I must remain here until the
time comes when tbis coup try is free, I refuse (0 be intimidated and
have decided to use my house arr'est "sentence" as a protest by ser~
ving it,"
Once, when handed .a bouquet of
flowers by a female African admirer, Helen Joseph embraced the woman as she thanked her, A Press
man photographed the scene and the
picture was published. Two days later. Mrs. Joseph received this letter:
"You will not embrace Kaffirs in
the street by the time our government is through with you. You arc a
sad disgrace to white. womanhood
and should be shot.
Why was Helen Joseph house arrested-without being
given, the
chance to appear in court and de-fend herself? since. settling in South
Africa in 1931, she has fearlessly campaigned for better working ~ond-

In April, 1962, slie traveUed 'over
8.000 miles in, two months and visited 28 exiled men Bnd women the
victims of banishment by the 'govemmeot. It was
mission she ca. rried out for the Human Rights Welfare Committee. She afterwards Teferrcd to it al her "journey to the
living· dead".
After her findings were published, she was house arrested under
the terms of the "Suppression of
Com~unism Act,"
but
strongly
denies being a Communist.
Her denial cannot be published in
South African newspapers because
(he
Nationalist
Government has
"silenced" her by decreeing her to
be a banned person. ArJ such· her
statements cannot be publishe1d in
the Republic of South Africa.-FWF

a

.' (Contd. Ir"",· poge 1)
bul and other major T.urkisb ~ities.

NEW DELHI..Nov. 20, (ReuterL-President Zaklr Husain
called on Indian Prime Minister
Mrs. Indira Gandhi yesterday and
pI esented her with a bouquet of
roses-to mark her 50th birtbday.
Later Mrs. Gandhi !eceived
greetings and good wishes from
large crowds at· a public reception in the grounds of tbe mansion here where her father, l"ehru, lived as prime minister. ·and
which is now a memorial JDuSeum.

Eigbt units of the Black Sea fleet
were reported moving towards the
Mediterranean and three were also'
military' movements from the southern ports of rskenderun and Mer-

sm.

An atmosphere of tension shrouded Ankara and troops an~ police
patrolled the city in jeeps after war•ning Greek shop-keepers against ~
ssible demonstrations. Greek schools
were closed.
President Cevdet Sunay postponed visits to Saudi Arabia and Libya
due to start today, No new dates
have been anrtounced,

cut his health and said lie hoped
to resume his normal work :;oon.
The Pope was operated <In last
N0vember to cure a two-monthflld kidney .and bladder inflammation and

recurr~nt

fevers,'

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 20

(AP~

A lightning-flashing rainstrom hit
southern California. Sunday, causing one JIludslide death and numerous fatal, traffjc accidents.

In tbe Los Angeles civic center
2.44 inches of rain was recorded.
A 12-year-old boy scout, camping
in the mountains of Angeles national forest, was killed when a mudslide buried 'him as he sl<pi.

SANAA, Nov. 20, (Reuter)..The first consignment of MIG
jet fighters under last, week's.Snviet agreement to supply B1'JDS
to the new .republican gnvernMore than 150 other boy scouts
ment have
arrived in Yemen,
Prime MinisteI' Mohsin AlBini were evacuated from mountainous
campgrounds where tbey were marannounced here.
The announcement Saturday ooned by rising c;reeks.
Elooding in many areas Of southnight came twn days after Premier Alaini revealed that the So- ern California was reported.
viet Union had agreed to sup·
ply Yemen with arms to help
preserve the count}1y's security.
Alaini said at the time that the
ELETRIC BLANKET
arms would not be used for any
Warm-Ltght Safe.
offensive purpos~s.
With three, safety systems ""His government came to power cluslve by NatlollliL
after the overthrow of the SaUal .
"NATIONAL" electric blankets
regime in a bloodless, coup two are made usIng the highest engineering teohnlques and· quality
weeks ago.

(Conld. from pa,e 2)
directional antenna,
thus JDak~
ing u~eless directional receivers
on the pl.anes.
As a result, German bombs of-

harmlessly in the

English
channel.
. When
the
Germans used a lead plane, eq-

uipped with, all the best navigatil·nal systems available, to mark
a night target with incendiariesso that following bombers had
visual guidancc-.,-the British countered with decoy fires, started up
ill open spaces.

i

Home Briefs
,

Turkish. naval units, including
five destroyers, four submariOe$,eight troOp· carriers and 20 landing
craft, {rom the Sea of Marmara.
were on the wa'y south, -they said.

World Newsthe In
Brief
faithful for their concern ab-

World War II

ten ended up

Navy
.,.

Israeai ·Ccibinet--(Contd. tram page 1)
cupied in .the recent conf1ict"instead of from "all the' territOr:es" demanded by the Arabs
The strongest comment during
the speeches this Weekend came
from Justice Minister Ya'akov
Shlmshon Shapiro who said:
<'There is now

iII>

question of

the withdrawal of Israeli troops
from the .territories under its
control and there need be no talk
of such withdrawal until peace
treaties are signed."

Labour Minister Y agdal Allcn urged that Israel set up new
villages. in occupied areas to
{'make our presence

an accepted

KABUL, Nov. 20, (Bakhtar).Prof. Abdullah Omar, prc:sldent of
the. Public Health Institute, and
Dr. Barna, director of the health
publicity departmeJ1t In the Ins. titute returned to Kabul from
Delhi after participating in a
WHO sponsored
seminar on
healtb education programmes.
Representives from Afghanistan, India, Ceylon, thailand
Indonesia, mongolia
and Nepai
studied the draft of a .plan for
dl'vising, applying and evaluating
educational programmes.
GHAZNI, Nov. 20, (Bakhtar).Eng: Ghausuddin Matin, deputy
rrumster of public works arrived
here to inspect work dn RauZa
lJark and repairs on the KabulKandahar highway damaged by
floods in the Nani village' area.

fact 11
KABUL, Nov. 20, (Bakhtar).He warned: "Israel will stay
- Eng.
Mir
Mohammad Akbar
or. the ceasefire lines until perReza, minister 'of agriculture andmanent, recognised and safe borirrigation, left Kabul fnr Rcmle
ders are drawn up."
y~sterday to participate
In the
And the chairman of parliaAnnual conference
of
the
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